
Wesrrn Iank <f beorgia.-The ful-
lowing information respecting the Rank at
R!ome, we take frou tie Columbus En-
guirer of 21t ilt.
A the instance of an individual claim-

ing stock in this institution, an injunction
was granted a shoit time ago having the
effect to close upon the bank, without even
permiting a relemptiot or its notes. The
officers of the bank. upon legal advice, as-
sumied the responsibility of disobeying the
injunction until a hearing could be had for
its dissolution. This hearing we under-
stand took place before his Honor Judge
Tripj)e. at Chambers, on the 12ih ult.,
when the motion to dissolve was sustained,
upon the ground that there was no equity
iII the lill, and if there was, it was fully
sworn ofT by the answer. At tho same

hearing, another application for iidutcion
hy,another'party, was dismissed upon cause
shewn to the contrary. We learn that the i
bank did not stop redeeming its liabilities
pending the injunction; and being now re-
lieved from this legal embarrassment, is go-
ing on to discharge promptly as heretofore,
its obligations to the public.

Netc Orleans Ban/s.-It would seem

by the following article from the New Or-
leans Advertiser, of the 22d ultinio, that
the banks at that place are in open hostili-
ty between themselves.
The war has commenced in earnest

among sundry of our banks.
Early in July, says another rumor, some

bickering was observed at the table of the
board of presidents. One of thei propo-
posed a resolution to inquire into the con-

dition of the Orleans lauk. It was anend-
ed by one of her flriends, so as to extend the
examination to all the tbanks, and carried.

Aftier this, some skirmihing took place,
when the New Orleans submitted to three
geutlemen a statement of her alfairs in de-
tail and they certified or said they were
satisfied withi her ability to pay her debts,
&c.
The great plea of the 1lank of Orleans,

for not suht.niting to inspection 'vns, that
she hind refused frequentily her ma-ters, v

the legisu ore. and she did nit now intend
to yield the principle.
The inquiring hnks urged that they

wanted to be satisfied, if they continued to

guarantce her paper, ly talsing it as cur- d
rency.
On Tuesday the Ci'izens' and the Union b

batiks refused to receive oin deposite or in
payment of debts, the tiotes of the contu-
macions Orleans, Thii terrible blow at
heer credit was returned boy the Orleans is-

d

suing similar chop.
On Wednesday the Orleans retired from i

the batik league, yesterdaty the Union fol- d
lowed suit. e;

Considerable excitement has followed ,%

these extraordinary movements. What do tl
they all iean? More anon.

Lewis Tapiian's iniquiitorial plan, to
ferret out, Iv ineatis of agents. attorneys,
&C., the character and condition of South- r(

ern and Western Merchants, before ad- i
mitting the in thle commercial privileges al
of thegreat Atlantic cities, does niot go di
down, and his proposed agency will prove tu
mt abirtion. We are glad of it; we need iluo such array of spies and secret advisers,
-no such system of mercautile espionage,
-no such certificates of business charac-
er as his satitenmonis" U
nerchants, would be a stench in the nos- "

rils of this arch-abolitiouist, and we sup. re

OSe no mat 'who owis a slave col get a Ie
liplomna of credit frotn this tnercantile
Lovola. Tlhe matn who refuses to sit at in

he coiniioin table with a christian broth- st
tr who holds atn interest in otnr domiestic g
iroperty, is eintly quan liled to sit in,
uilgteent on the tmerils anid credit of South-

S~tvAYsN~.in July 'd
From Florida.-W'e learn fromi an ofli-

rer of (lie Army that ait Indiain cailleat "

iil:iinico, whoihiIsa beeni seiit out by rol .

\VotihIi camte ini at Tant pa, abou t six or itn
ndy, ice n i.th a pa~rty of abiottt lif- e<

e, ..i Indaianis fromii the liig ( ypress SwampI. tl
Sna!autmc stated thatt about sixty others
woiuld bie ini sott, souposedl ti be thie samte
that p.-omtised Iio cme ini to Col. I)ivetn-
port at Sairaso4ta, hot were prevented by
the iniliieiice ohl'iiers. "I
From thie last ad vices a few iif Wild Cat e

or Coaciache's peopIcleahad conie in at te

T'ampai, and others were expieced. in na

tnumbter fromn ei ghity to a hundartd- or
iniformraiit ex pre--es it as hi5 opitiion that

Urmtheg, &arvmanna lIrp-,ulrani.
liv the steamer Ger.. (Clinch, Capii. Iliar-

dlei,'we havt e received the St . Augu~tstinie
News of~ 1riday last. We extract (liefollowting:ja

l.ieut- Juddl~, of the 3d Artillery, who ac-
cnimpaniied Concorachee and his hand to
Newv-( rleanis, returned about teni datys ago
to T1ampija with hischarge, by order of Ciil.
W~orthi. The Cuotnel expects to acconm-
plishied morte by kceping Coaconchee a
prisonter at Tampa.. thlani by sending hittm
West at thec present. Lieut. Judd arrived
here a feWv days ago with one of Coacon- hI
che'~s wa Iriiir, w Ito promises to guide him
to the c~vtlp of Short-Grass, somewhere in c
the neghborhooud of Thomtoka. Lieut. Juidd
wvith Licut. Gillam, anid the Indian guide,
left here last Mondlay in the steamer Cin-
citnnati for New .Smyrna, where, biy order~
of Col. Worth, they tare to get 40) Inert for
the expedition. FEvery thin::~ may be ex-
pecitd, hat can lie accompn~lished, from the I
spirit andi eiterparise oift hiese young oflicers.
We like (lie displosition manifested by

Colotiel WVorthi to stimuilate the ambition
iad ettrprise of otir younger officers, by
giving themt responsible commutandls. It is
no dispartagemient to the elder oflicers to
say tht they caninot Ihe as cilicient in this
kind of warfare as their youngetr breihren,.
the CoI. therefore very jdiciouly leaves
thoem to take care of the nosis, atnd sends
or young warriors into t'he field. This
system will pi a dill'erenit face on thme war.
We heartily wish Lient. Judd stuccess-
we know lie will demtrhit.
There is :a good decal of sickntess at the

post at Newv Smyrna. The disease htow -

ever, not of a fatal character. Lieut.Judd
was only able to obtain 20) metn, andt pro-
ceedied immiediattely tup the Hillsboro.'

Private Jr~cob Seigle, Company '. 2d
Infantry, was killed lby te accidental dis-
cage of .. ..,..e., o..n the 20, h nit_ in the

164nitte; who ihfter h:aving4 retiiJ, repor-
sedsoointitution, which was read and appi oved;
ak on motion, was taken up article byarticle,
considered, asnendl and adototed.
The net mnvement was the election of ofif-

eggafeghsgovernment of the Society, w hich

4 the choice of J. N. Chiles, Presi-
. . Hill, 1st Vice President; L. Grif

-. LWatson, Treasurer,and R. Child.
Beeeary. .

Itwanthen moved thatthe l'residentappoint
an Excutive Committee, to consist of one from
each Church, together with the officers, to

transact the business of the Society.
From Bethany, A. Perrin: Mount Moria,

W. P. Hill; Beulah, J. D. Adsams; Dnunscuq.
Elias Lake: Buffaioe,J. Buchelon; Providence.
G. Appleton; Horcb,W. Harrim Sister Springs,
J. W. Coleman; Walnut Grove, J. Wright;
Fellowship, J. W. Child.

. On motion, thirty dollars of the amount sent

up by the Churches, be applied to supply the
home necessity with the Bible, and that fifly
dollars of the lalance be applied to constitute a

life membership; W. P. Hill, was proposed and
elected a life member.

It was then moved, that the a urplus funds in
the hands of the Treaurer be left to the dire.-
tion of the Executive Committee, and that
any funds coming into the hands of said com-

mittee, be applied to any purpose that they may
think expedient.
On motion, that the proceedings of this meet-

ing be published in the Edgefeld Advertiser,
Biblical Recorder, and Christian Index.
Moved for adjournment.
It t..s then moved, that when the Society

adjourns, that it adjourn to meet again on Tues-
day afier the third Lord'e day in July, 1642.
W. P. Hill being chairman of tie Executive

Committee, then proceeded to appoint a com.

sitee of three to draft laws for the government
of the Society.

It was then moved, that the Executive Com.
mittee, meet at Bethany Church, Tuesday aleT
the fourth Lord's day in August next, at ten
o'clock. Adjourned.
Prayer by . W. Coletan.

R. CHILD, Serdary.

From the Charleston Courier.
latended Serrile Insurrection in Louis-

asadiscvoered and promptly crushed.-
The New Orleans papers, ofthe 23d instant
contain accounts of a servile conspiracy in
the plantations on the river, in both Louis-
iana and Mississippi. which was discover-
ed in iseason, as all such mad and ignorant
plotiUgb of mischief ever will Le in this
country, and wrhich will of course be sig-
nally punished in the persons of the ring
leaders and others. We copy the follow-
ing particulars from the N. 0. Bulletin:

Intended Revolt ofSlares.-Intelligence
was received yesterday. by the packet
steamer Clipper, from Bayon Sara. of a

systematized plan on the part of the ne-
graes to rise upon and murder the whites.
The news, greatly ex.ggerated in its repe-
tition, has created quite a sensation in town.
The plain truth is certainly snificient to.
occasion serious apprehensions.
The particulars that we have received

are these.
ofWsP nvinz oc-

easson to arise from his bed lite~i* cne
ofthe recent hot nights, heard what he be-
lieved to be negroes conversing in one of
the quarters. Oin silently approaching
the vicinity and listening, he overheard
two of the slaves discussing the subject of
a rising against the whites. This led to
the examination the next morning of thte
two fellows, whten they confessed thc facet,
and gave information that led to the ar-
rest of several others. rThe alartm was itt-
mediately spread ahroad. arrests. were
made in various p)lantations,. and tt wats
found by the confessions that thtey tall
agreed in the ntuint fact<, that there was to.
be a general rise, and that the first of Au-
gust was dhe day agreed ttpon.
A white man, a carpeuter, who had

lately done ajob of work for Mr. JHtrruw,
was also arrested on suspicion. and ex-

amined. lie said he hatd ntothting to do
with the plot-that he had never said any
thing to the negroes on the subject, hut ac-

knowledged that they frejuently spo~ke to

him. and informed him all about is.
Thiswhite man, with about 40 negroes,

all of whom had confessed temir knsow ledge
of thse intended rising. wcre in tie jail at

St. Francisville, gtuarde.d by' a company
of volunteers. Trheir exatminatiotn by a

competent tribunal, was to have cotmmeni-
eed yesterday at 10 A. M1.
At W~oodville, we learn ntumerous slaves

were confihed in the jail. havingr. confes-sed
so the same facts as thtose arrested itt Fe'-
liciana.

Capt. Laurent states that en stopp)ing at
Point Coupee, to communicate informatiost
of the situation of the affairs above, several
gentlemen recollected occurrences of re-
cent date which tended to confirmn ,ne sus-
picions that the slaves ofthteir s-ctison were

parties to the wicked plot. Dr.- said heo
had been aske'd what day ofthe month it
was, by thore nogroes w-ithtin theo last ten
days, than in seven years before-and there
had been unosual assemublies of the slaves,
in rather by-places, for several Sunduy's
past.
Some of the negroes htaveconfessed that

the combination was front Bayou Sara so
Natchea.

it may not be amiss to remark, that the
plantations in Feliciana andl Wilkinson
county from which the slaves wrere taken
who are imprisoned arc owned by time most
wealthy and respectable planters of the
State, whose kind atd humane treatmet
of their slaves is proves bial.

Reform !-Congress, aftcr sitting: four
weeks, voted 10 pay Mrs. liarrison .ja 5,000It
out of National Treasury! The reason as-

signed is that Gen. liarrisona was at a great
e.rprnae electioneering~last summser'! Tis
is whig'eform ! WVhig economy !!-Hacm-

The Crops and Weacther.-The seasons
continue good, the cropa look well, and
we have every appearance of bountiful
crops, especially the "main staff of life ;"
cotton is also very promising-the country
healthy, and all in One spirits to reap she
re.wa.rd of their I atmora.-Y .kilet Com..n

vicinity of Withlacoochee. Privafe Bea-
Ite, saine company. severely wounded by
the discharge.
MISSIONARY APPOINTMENTS.
Mr. Editor:-Sir-Please publish the

'ollowing appointments, and oblige yours,
WM1. WATKINS.

The brethren Z. Watkins and J. Trapp,
irill preach at Hardy's on the 17th and 18th
Fuly; Friday 23d at Mount Lebanon; Sa-
:urday and Sunday24tb and 25th at Mount
lion; Friday 30th, at I1orn's Cteek;
luly3lst and August 1st, at Rocky Creek';
Friday 6th. at Red Bank; 7th and 8th at

salem; l3th at Cloud's Creek; 14th and
15th at Bethel; 20th at Dry Creek; 21st
tnd 22d at Antioch; 27th at Pleasant
3rove; 28th and 29th at Eddefield village;
ith and 5th September, at Sardis.
Also-The brethren M. M. Abney and

V. Watkins, wi'l preach at Rehoboth I1th
uly; at Red lill on the 15th ; 16th at

*oliham'sMill ; 17th and 18th at Plumb
ranch ; 22d at Buffaloe; 23d at Bethany;
4th and 25th at Mountain Creek; 29th
it Damascur; 30th at Mount Moriah;
1ist and 1st August at Hloreb; 6th at Gil-
al; 7th and 8 at Stevens' Creek; 13th at
,ood Hope; 14th and 15th Siloam; 18th
t Providertce; 19th at Bculah; 20th at

Iellowthip; 21st & 22d at Sister Springs;
7th at Plertaant Grove; 28th nod 29th at

,dgefield village; September 3d at Ches-
ut luill; 4th and 5th at Pine Pleasant.

Cosmaercial.
(From our Correspondcnt.)

AnovUsTA, Jily 31.
With this day closes another of the summer

ionths, and it is in be hoped that the remain-
igone will be less celebrated for its sultryreather and inactivity in tusiness, than its pre-

ecesmors have been. The weather tip to this
ate continues vety warm, but we Hatter our.
lves with the helief, that the dullest and most

iltry season of the year had passed, and that
te period is not far distant when we may not

nly expect, but experience a revival in all
ranches of bttsiness.
Nthing, which may be of interest to your
raders, has occurred in business transactions
uring the pr:st week. The unly activity man-
isted it any branch of trade is in Cotton, and
ie improvement in this staple. may be better
!scribed lay the smiling countenances of held.
,, than by the amont or number of bales
hich ias changed hands, since die receipt of
e late intelligence.
A number of Planters having Cotton in store,
We visited our city during the last few days.
ith intentions of selling upon the strength of
cent accounts; but many of them, entertain-
a higher opinion of the eflect which the

ght advance in foreign markets ought to pro-
tee on our market, than our buyers, have re-

med home without effecting a sale, confident
the belief, that the foreign intelligence will be
tmore favorable. We join with them in the
pe that such may be the case. But the criti-

a national and commercial point of view,
ndets it imtpossible to make any certain cal-
lations ttpon the future.
Froum intelligence received since our last
tice of the growing cropas, we are still tnore
ongly inaclined to believe that the production
this year will fair exceed that of last. Some
etions' of the counitry have stuffered from a

rut of rain, bait not more pierhaps than othter
etionaswhich unow present a fair prospect for
oaod cropa, havie mtTtered, in previous years.
I t may never happahen thant the- crops spread
e'r "a widhe atnd extenoded a country as tis will
owl with a.naif.aamaity. Therefore to make cap.
I nut of~a defect ini some few portions of the
mutnry is absutrd. As it is au ditlicualt matter,
erefore, to forma atny correct estimate of the

-eaent cmajp. we sbould foahear mtaking a pub-
-ideclaratioa fratm the evidence in otar imme-

ate vicintity, or even in our own State; for
c maaay bave beent more or perhiapa. less favor-
liin:- seasonm. for mnakitng a crop. thana our cii-
r States. Unt this is a digressiona frotn com-
ercial anid mtercantile opaerations~thte intended

ajet of this correspondence.
There has been no perceeptible alteration in
rain anid Provisions duaring the past wveek,
ad litthle activity manaifested in the market.-
v'e still qutote satperfmno canal Flotir $8 50a

9: hiest country $7 a $8 00.
Cuorti yet cotntiaaues -inl at 624 et.. The de-
Lmanad is quite limited.annd thesppaly oan hand

tnod. Corn Meal wa. yesterday sold frotm wa-

ras at G24 a (W* etc.
There is a fair deamjind for Lard at 124 ets.
er Iha.: fresha Butter 20 a 25i cents.
We~notice no sales of Biacotn, from which we

mi foarmi anly idca of the state ofthe maarket.
ales have, beent light and confined mostly to
(atte contsauption.
The large Bagging sale, so long advertised,
itme of on Tuesday last, and restulted in quite
small onie. lint a small quantity of it was sold,
ad at prices rataging from 19to234 cents. A
arting bid of 24 eta, was required to put up a
it of the best, after the male of the 234 et. lot.
hit as buyers were unwvilling to make such a

id, the sale wvas chosed, at the above rates. The
1-rms Ear paymenm were noles at 6 months, with

pproved endoniers.
Money continaues scarce. Some few ship.

aents oaf Cotton have been made within the
ast few days to mneet payments coming due in

Cew York. The dematnd for Domestic Ex.
hange is limited, and we perceive a slight de-
line, for Rail Road money. Sight checks on
eiw York may nowv be obtained at 8 a 9 per ct.
rem: on Savannah. 4.a5 per ct. pram: and
an Charleston about 1 per et. less than on New

fork.

A notice has -been circulated and signed by
he majority, and most respectable portion of
lie merchants of our city, setting forth the evils
attending the circulation of an unsoundcurren-

-y, as an injury, not only to the merchant, but

o the planter, and affirming. that after the Grataf October next, they ill neither recive or

real value, making the specie paying Bnank
their tandard. They also recommend to the
plANWeS not to vote for State Representative
at die 'ensuinag election, who will not pledge
theuuves to advocate a repeal of the 4 per Ct
law. 4,
This will do amy (the repeal of thi law)

with what is ,now termed the. ' better curren.
cy," ad place specie paying Banks in the in,
teriorupon a footing with the Banks ofthe city.
Our uffering community cries aloud for the
falSimeat of this important measule.

ARGUS.
111 atmNo, July 28.

Theccoints received on Thursday last, perthe Caledonia, raised tie ideas of our Cotton
dealeras little, but they did not advance in pri-
ces. We are forced to make the same quota.tions we ve last weeksay 7 to 9 cts. A ve-
ry ebobe d would bring 9 cts, Our river
coutdaes in good boating order. But little cot-
:on comug in.

In justice to Mr. Penney, we copy the fol-
lowing from the Augusta Costituria--.-
We are at all times willing, when in our power.
to Minke reparation to individuals whom we

may injure. when convinced that we have dune
so, Aer intentionally or' otherwise. We co.

pied he obnoxious article from tie columns of
the (roicle and Sentinel, taking for granted
it wat correct.

A cus-rA, Jnly 20t, 1841.
ATTENTION-PU(BLIC.

Im it a duty to myself and my friends,
that thk following statement should be made
knowd to the public.
On Saturday, 10th inst., after appointing Mr.C. C. larrison my agent. d'iring my absence,

and giing him charge of my roni in the Ma.
sonic."all, and also writinga note to a gentle.
man, who was security for my appearance at
Courtjthat I should be absent imatal Cort time,
19th july; and not deeming that further notice
was necessary for a Wek's absence; I lef accoor-
di ly my Rail Ron! to Charleston. On arriving
at taTince, and taking rooms at the Charles.
ion Hotel, I wrote three letteas to my friend in
Augusta, stating that I should retiurn by the
19dh; as I also stated to my friends in Charles.
ton. B.,t it appears that the Editors of the
Chronir" and Sentinel did hastily and without
any jult cause, publish to the world the follow.
ag:

ATTENTION TRAVELLERS!
L Psaxv, a finiiature Painter, who has

sojurned in thi city for some months, took his
departure onSaturday morning; via the Charles-
ton and Hamburg Lail Road, leaving unpaidhis bill to this office, and divers other small
bills abnt the city. We trust our brethren of
the prme will put the public on their guard.
Immeditely on seeing the above in Charles.

ton, I wrote time following note to the editor of
the Chronicle & Sentinel.

CtanLtsToN, July 14. 1841.
Sirt-In your paper ofthe 12th inst.. I have no-

ticed with astonishment, that you advertise me as
one ronaway, because I happened to leave with-
out yopr permission, being im your debt, as well
as some others, a few paltry dollars; forgettinag
to mentiin that I was unable to collect my
is, and had appointed an agent for that pur-
pose; that I might seek employment elewere
in order to pay offmy honest creditors, and leave
my honest debtors to pay when they aromdd.
DodsthisarguewellforAngnstal Does this

1ondwell abroad, lint you should thus stigma.
tie an Artist, who lan been with you eiglmt
aoai, endeavoring to pa his expenses by
Seve nest enucas? Had I, sir, taken with me
amyOds and chatiles, and collected all money
ne e and put it in my pocket, then indeed
you Xuld have hoad some excuse; but, on the

i rh mesed in An-

Yours, L. PENNY.
My amiable friend and professional gentle.

nan of the Chronicle and Sentinel Nas not no-
iced my note:, nor has he, since any retiurn to
Angusta, corrected the false impression made
an the public in his paper of the 1leth inmit. I sin
poor. I coanfesa, and have only niy professiona to
Jepend on for an honest suapport, and a man
having ins in his power hais aenapped thme only
link of my reputation and existence. Can tihe
:ommuniltty approve such aim act, in a mns who
professesto be thepoor man's friend/ Can theycall him an honvet politician, or a maca of efined
reelings? Many an nitist. whmose name will
live as a lasting monument io his talents, las
lived and died poor. and has been oppressed, lay
those whnse names will only lire in disgrace. I
call on my brethrcen of ihe penacil to hmelp dob
this masn who dare, lacakball aim artist. beeanme
he is poor, and deniies us thme privilege of a gen-
rleman !

I have been in Georgia eighteenm monmths; and
owe no man a dollar. except inm this city, anv~
mar,, or any ianth part of a mans, who saysae
runaway frown this or any oilier place, is a Liar.
blacker than his own Gioose.

L. PENNEY.

- OBITUART.
Departed thais life, at Pottersville, on tihe I Itha

.taly. at thme resiedence of Mr. A. A. Clarke. M r.
Ttanov hI1. Patc., a native oaf South Caroli-
ana, in the 34th of lis age. Fiar thme consolation
of his distant relatives, thme writer of thmis woali
mnentiona, that duiring~ is whort illne,.s, lie mani-
fested a perfect resignation to thme will of his
Heavenly Father, having thec blessed assurance
of a glorionas immortality.

Sincee we can ie bait once, anal ntcr death
Our state nwo alicramtiorn kanows;
Buti whmen wei have resign'd our breathe,
Th' imnmortal spirit gemes
To endless joys or everlaiting woe:
WVise is the mawn who labours toa ,eenire
Thai mighty and itpportant stake,
And by all maethodsa triae tam ake
hlis passage safe, and his reception sure.

SBles5sedare the lead that die in the lsrd."
A Fatern.

Fress the Iranto, (Ala.) Southern Shield.
'In the midst ofhfe wre are is death."

Thme preence of death in nur midst, is ever
solemn and painful. Bait it is far more pain-
ful, when is strikes down thc brighatest and
most cherishmd ornaairents of society.
On the 16th ofathec past month, Col. Betta

departed this life. Never has this communiy
been called upon to mourn the departure of a
mose valued and respected citizen. Col. Betts
was born in Hlijfax County Virginia. in the
year 1814, and entered the mihatary academy at
West Point. Having acquitted himself with
honor, ss a pupil ofthat inslitutlion, he receaved
the commission of second Lieutenant, and was
atationmed at Fort Moultrie during the Autumn
and winter of '33. After thmel massacre of the
gallant Dade and his unfortumnate companions,
be was ordered to Florida, and during thme
Spring camnpaign he acted as the aid of Eaustis.
At the commencement of the Crack hostilities,
he was selected as ones of the sids of Gen. Scott.
and acted in that capacity, until his return to
|Florida in the ensuing ,idly. He was second
in command to Maj. Pierein the battle of Fort
Drane. fought onate first iday of August, ina the
year 1836. Hie was particular distinguished
during the conflict for has cool composure and
undaunted bravery. The Indiansaddan over.
whelening superiority of numbers, besides he-
ing advantaeousl!y posted. At one time du-
rin the actaon, Col. Betts, while leading for-
ward a small party. received so heavy and fa-
tal a fire from thme enemy, that ever man was
.hot down except himself, and he was exposed

alone for several minutes to the fire of nearly ti
whole ofthe savage force. Major Pierce A*
a gallant contest and severe loss, was compelle
to retire, and the arduous duty was devolve
upon Col. Bette of protecting the rear. Thi
duty lie performed with sich skill and gallan
try, that not a man was lost during the retreat
Colonel Delts received a severe flesh woun
through the thigh which together with repeateattacks of fever. occasioned by fatigue and u:
healthiness of the climate, impaired the vigor i
his constitution and uninted him for active set
vice. Incouequence of his feeble health, he
was stationed in Augusta, until the winter o
1838. Being then ordered to the Canada fron
tier, and deeming his enfeebled frame unabled
to stand the rigor of the climate, he resigneshis commission and retired from the service.

Since his residence among ns, he has provenhimself as enpable of excelling in the arts o
peace as of war-no one gave higher promis<
of usefulness and distinction, than he did, and
none was better qualified to attain it. Polished
in his manners, and fascinating ins his address
endowed with uncommon strength ofmind anc
accuracynf judgement. possessed ofextensivt
and varied stores of information, ofsterling in
tegrity and of a lofliness of character, which
rendered him whoily incapable ordescending tr
aught that was unworthy, he might have aspir-
ed to any station.

In private life no one could be more amiable
and exemplary. fie was a kind parent, a ten-
der husband, a devoted friend, cut off thus
younitithusgifted, thus beloved, in the morn-ing orlfre has left a chasmn in society which
may not soon be filled. He bore lots pain-fnltilltaess with that calmness and composure,which was ch aracteristic of his life. In the last
and closing scene of lire he acted with the firm.
ness of the soldier and the resignation of the
christian He has left with his friends the
cheering helief that he has exchanged this for a
more perfect and more glorious state of being.
This should be our consolation, that though we
may long and deeply mourn his loss, be has
been profited by the exchance. He has been
called from a world of ,ain and anguish to that
mansion prepared for departed spirits, where
there is joy unceasing and pleasure forever
more.

To the Members of the TLe-islature ofS. C.
E' Gen. JAIIES CANTEY is respectfullyansounced as a Candidate at the approaching

Session, for the Office of Adjutant and Inspec-
tor General, by

MaNv Orriceas or THE S. C. MILITIA.
July 22 tf 25

Positive and Final Notice
I HEREBY GIVEN to all indebted to the

subscriber, that their accounts and notes
due lstJansarv, 1841,and anterior tothat date,
must be paid, or satisfaction given of the forth.
coming thereof-or what ? Pay cost of course.

C. A. DOWD.
N. B. I will sell my remaining stock of DryGoods, or anty part of it, at cost. C. A. D.
August 5 tf 27

Caution.A LL PERSONS are forewarned from trad.
ing for a Note given by me to Messrs.

McCann, Jones & Co., its March 1840, and
payable on the Ist of January, 1841; given for
one hundred and twenty-five dollars, as I am
determined not to pay said note, unless compel-
led by law, as the consideration for which said
note was given, have failed.

FRANCIS POSEY.
August 5 d 27

Lost.A NOTE drawn by John M. Chiles, in fa-
vor of the subscriber, for one hundred and

fifty dollars. in July or August last, one day af-
ter date. All persons are warned against trad-
ing for said note, as the payment or it will be
stopped. HENRY CARR.

Liberty 11ill, August 3,1841. c 27
- -we ArowU td1th

Centre-street, Hamburg, S. C. oppsi the
OLD AMERICAN HOTEL
IURRAV & nILL,

K EEP constantly on hand, at the above
House. a general assortmsent of

DRUGS, MfEDICINES. INSTRUMiENTS,
P5ERFUMIERY. PAINTS. OILS, DYE-
STUFFS, HIATTER'S MfATE-
RIAI.S,WINDOW GLASS,&c.

All of which they offer at thec lowest prices.
and on terms to suit purchaser..

Alt orders ez.cuted seith aeatarss and desparuh.
A .supply of warrantedi fresh Garden Sees

always on handl suitesd to the season.
lifnburg, Auigust ~3tf 27

head Quarters,.
1st Bnzaos. Cavas.ar, 29th Jsily. 1841.

I N sobedience to ths Executive Order of the
4th ul. the 2nud hegimnent of Cavalry will

assemnblc at Longmnires, osn Saturday the Itmh
of September. unsiformed and equipped for re-
vi.-w, drill, and inspeciion. The commissimn-
edl and non-comnmis.son ed officers, will assesm-
hils atm the samie place, on the ay previous, for
drill asud in.,truction.

Re-tuirsns of thse effecrtive. strensgth, arns. ands
equipmemntsof the Regiment, wi4 be furniishued
thme Brigade ajnor Ott thse day of review.

Brigade anad I egimnetital drtatf, are ordered to
be isn attetidnce.

By ordler of Brig. Gen. Boniham,*
WV.A. WARDLAW. Brig. Maj.

itstfig. Car. S. C. Al.
August 5 g27
State of' South Carolina.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
The State, vs.
Edward Stone.WILL BE SOLIDon Mfonday the 1ths

of August (inst.) at the Pottery ont the
Mfartinitownt Road, one lot of Jugs, Jars, &c.
Terms cash,

S. CIRISTIE, a s. mu.
Atugust 5 b 27

State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

BY OLIVER TOWLES. Esqmtire, Ordi-
IDnary of Edgefleld District.

Whereas, John Burns said Edward Presley,
bath applied to me for Letters of Adiniitrn-
tion, sin all and singular t'te goodisand chattels,
rights amid credits of Sarah Barns, lato of the
District aforesaid, deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and adnmonish all

and singular, the kindred and creditors of the
said deceased, to be and appear before me. ns
our next Ordinary's Court for the said District,
to be holden at Edgefield Court house on thme
16th day ofAutguat 1841, to show cause ifany,
why th'e said Adminiistration should not hn
granted.
Given under my hand and seal this 2nds day

smf August. one thousand eight hundred & forty-
one, and in the sixty-fifth year of Americasi
Independence 0. TOWLES, 0. E. D.

August. 5. 1841. ($2 124) b 25

Drought to the Jail
OF this Distriet, a negro boy, by the nante o

BILL, about 5 feet, 34 inches high, very
dark complexion, and between 15 and 40 year,
of age, stout built, and has a scar on his Id
cheek, and one just over his left nipple. Hs
says that he belongs to Mir. J. Beck, of Elber
county, Georgia.
The owner is reuested to comne forward

prove propertypay chrges and taka him away
C. H. GOODMAN, s. E. D

Auguest 5,181if 27

e ..

r State of South Carolina.
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,Jordan IHolloway, anud

John Lake, Ex'trs.
Esau Booksjohn Pes.

le and JI Trapp.
. XILL BE SOLD on .Monday the 16th ofr 1W August, (inst.) at the Puttery on theMartintown Road, supposed to be about f-
teen hundred gallons of Ware, the property ofEsau Brooks. Terms cash.

S. CHRISTIE, S. E. D.August 5, 1841. b 27

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.Y OLIVER TOWLES, Esquire, Ordi-

nary of Edgefield District.Whereas, Aaron Clarke, hath applied to mefor Letters of Administration, on all and sitgu-far the goods and chattels. rights and credits ofTimothy H. Price, late of the District aforesaid.deceased.
These are, therefore, to cite and admonish aliand singular, the itindred and creditors of tihirsaid deceased, to be and appear before me, at

our next Ordina 's Court for the said District
to be holden at efield Court Houseon the16th day ofAugust, 1841, to show cause, ifany,-why the said Administration should not be
granted.

Given under toy hand and seal this 3rd dayof Angust, one thousand eight hundred andforty-one, and in the sixty-fiPh year of Aine''
can Independance.

0. TOWLES, 0. E. D.August 5. 1841. (02 124) b2

Dissolution.
IIALrWAY SWAXr. EDGE:ErLD DtsTatcr.
CCORDING to the terms of our agree.ment. the firm of CIRCHLL & DAxJzLis this day dissolved.

LEVI H. CHURCILL,.THOS. S. DANIEL.
Jnly29, 1841. d* 26
ETThe Charleston Mercury will insert the

above three tisoc, and forward their account
to this office for payment.

Head Quarters.
CLARKDOMN, July 10th, 184t.

(General Orrers No. -.]MATTHEW R. sINGLETON, Esqr.,im having Ieen appointed Aid-de-Cam to'
the Coimiander.in-Chief, with the rank .

Colonel, will be respected and obeyed accord-'
ingly.
By order of the Commander-in-Chief:

JOHN L. MANNING,
Aid-de Camp.

July29 f 26-

Executive Departngeat.
.11 from Clarendon until October, on a tour
of Review of the Militia through the Upper
Districts, all communications of 9X7p1teme,
should be addressed to him accordingly, with
reiere~nce to the General Orderirof the daat
and Inspector General.

B. T. WVATTS,
Executive Secetr.

July29 k2'

RICHMYOND HOTEL,

A1'GU'TA, GA.
T I! E isnh'rib~er would mort respectfully

informa his friends and the public gene-
rnlly. that he has taken the absove catablishment
so lonig k.'pt by Erdward W. Collier, Esq.,
w here he hopes b~y sttict attention to business,
to rece'i'e a share of patroniage from his friends
anid the piublic generally. Ilis house will be
lim.nishied with the best the market can afford.
lHe il~stters himself his table will bear compari-

smwith any other e'stab~lishment in the city.
is stale.s are large andi airy, and will be fur-

nished ih ans ahundanca of provender and-
good carefnl o-tier'.
This e-sali-hment is sihuatedl rn the upper

part Of the citv. immediately in the vicinity of
the principal 'Warehousses and Grocery stores.
It will be esnrely free from the noise and bustle
of oilier similar esabslishnents of the city. Hi.
charges will he in accordi see with the times.

AIXlRED) L 5lASSENGALE.
July 1. lll d 26

- L, TIhe Washingtn News and Egeeld
Advertiser will give the albove four weely in-
sertionis anid tui ward their accounts to

A. L. )f.

For Sale.
Ti lI1E isubscribier olters for sale, his deuira-

bile andI healthy residen,:e, in the view of
the, village~of' Edgeliekd, situated between the
roads leaintg to Columbia and Hamburg,ceon-
taining 4t2 acres of land, snificient cleated and
to5 clear. to srpidy a family with provisions.
TIhse dwelling house is finished in the heatistyle.
57 by :1; leet. with tihree porticoes, two 12 feet
pasages, eighit rooms with fire places in each
room, withs all suitable out buildings; a select
orchari of fruit tirs. Persons wishtin, a heal-
thy summer residence, convenient to Dr. John-
son's Female Academy. with fine water, can-
not be otherwirse thtan pleared; this propesty
can b~e had1( on reasonable terms. possesion gav
ent ini Octo~ber text.

DANIEL BIRD.
July 15 f 24

Ten Dollars Reward.
RANAWAY from the subscriber en the

third of April last, a NEGRO BOY, by
the namte of~'qmare, about twenty years of ag.
dark complexion. fiye feet three or four ices
high. pert spoke n, frowns when spoken to. AtnyIperson taking up said negro, and bring him to
the subscriber. oir lodging him in any jail, so'
Ithat he gets him, will receive the above reward'--

BENJASIIN F. STRUMf.
July 29 c ,95
1HE Ftiends of Capt. E. W. Perr,
A announce him as a Candidate ii

Tax Collector for this Distrer.
llarch 4. iif 5
BOOK & JOB PBRIN'G.FOvery~ descriptiotaexecutd wth

of the EDGEFEL.D ADrzaTSEE-


